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We read with interest the paper from Tsai and
colleagues describing two uraemic patients with
neurologic symptoms following ingestion of star
fruit (Averrhoa carambola), a popular fruit among
Orientals, belonging to the Oxalidaceae family.1
Star fruit’s neurotoxic effect was first reported
by Muir and Lam who showed that its intraperito-
neally or intracerebroventricularly injection could
induce persistent convulsions in rats.2 Since then,
there have been many reports of uraemic subjects
developing neurological symptoms after ingestion
of star fruit.3,4 Most patients manifest intractable
hiccups, vomiting, impaired consciousness and sei-
zures or status epilepticus. Outcome is quite vari-
able and while some patients recover without
sequelae within some days, others may progress
to death.3,4 Haemodialysis is the best treatment,
whereas peritoneal dialysis seems to be ineffec-
tive.1,3,4
Posterior Reversible Encephalopathy Syndrome
(PRES) is a condition occurring in patients hospita-
lised for acute illness and characterized by a com-
bination of neurological symptoms including altered
mental status, persistent epileptic seizures and
blurred vision. In these patients, MRI study typically
shows oedema involving the cerebral posterior
regions.5,6 PRES may be related to a variety of
conditions, but hypertensive encephalopathy, pre-
eclampsia and treatment with immunosuppressive
drugs are more frequently associated with this syn-
drome. Less common causes are uraemia, drugs1059-1311/$ — see front matter # 2006 British Epilepsy Association
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2006.02.005intoxication, dialysis disequilibrium and severe
hypercalcemia.5,6 One of the distinctive character-
istics of PRES is the reversibility of the clinical and
radiological abnormalities after appropriate treat-
ment and removal of the precipitating factors.5,6
Otherwise, delayed diagnosis and therapy can result
in permanent brain damage and neurological seque-
lae.6
MRI findings in uraemic patients developing neu-
rologic symptoms following ingestion of star fruit
are rarely described. However, some cases showed
hyperintense lesions, more evident in the parietal—
temporal—occipital regions, at brain MRI.1,7 As this
neuroradiological picture is closely similar to that
observed in patients with PRES, we hypothesize that
star fruit intoxication may be considered another
possible cause of this condition.
The toxic substance responsible for star fruit
intoxication has not been yet identified and
attempts at the establishment of experimental
models are currently under way.3,4
Although star fruit has an enriched potassium
content, no alterations in serum potassium levels
have been identified in these patients.3,4 Alterna-
tively, abundant oxalate contents could be respon-
sible for the neurotoxic effect of star fruit.8 In the
latter case, we could speculate that the osmotically
active solutes may be responsible for creating an
osmotic gradient which leads to cerebral oedema.
However, further research is needeed in attempt to
shed light on the pathogenesis of this condition.
Nowadays, the widespread use of MRI technology
has made PRES more familiar to many clinicians.5,6
Star fruit intoxication may be harmful and life-
threatening in uraemic patients. Thus, it is recom-
mended that uraemic patients should avoid star
fruit ingestion due to these potentially fatal com-
plications. Clinicians should be aware of this condi-
tion and patients with a suspected star fruit
intoxication should not be discharged and observed
very closely. MRI study may be of paramount impor-
tance for the recognition of this conditon as well
as to lead to prompter diagnosis and appropriate
therapy.. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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